
[ THAYER & NOYES’IPTED STATES OIECirS,
AN AMBURGH & CO’SiMMOTH MENAGERIE

pptian Caravan,
6>t th, Sown of 1804, with Ou Ptici »fu,

, gjideiit

[Tie Wonders of Animated Nature
- Consolidated with the only

EGITI M ATE CIRCUS
■TarOraaniiM—Mouai. asvo Ksrnrco Amrswxiir*
re-ejniueot ,Ea«jMtH»nt, Acrobats, Ofnuuito,
ram*, ContortionUt*, Equilibrist! and Gamin!
perir-Splendid Stud of traintr> Roaaca, PonnioijIOK Mci.aa—Masnificcnt Collectionof lan*o I*lo*4
bum, Ltor*Rns, Beans, Hvknas, Wolves,
nta, Banco**, Buuwof alt kinds and *Ue*, fce*, |dk
Sdby ihft • •

Great'Van Amburgh Himself;
ill exhibit at ALTOONA, on Wednes-
TO July. 13th—Afternoon at 2, andEvening at 7 o’clock.
pttWt(,« BO C h.—Children under 12, 26 Cli,

WWOM^%^

I The MAMKpTK
AR ELEPHANT HANNIBAL,

Ai»i:nalin iLc w« jid, vrcigLii {turir
J wu/u,s. i». A > lAhUi, or*

IP JP OP o Tele/IIVS,
M iho Xcxr World, tiu> Oh j One on r.xlibltion. -■
WHITE POLAR BEAR.wa iLc Arclic>*sion* t ilio i<nJy One in Amvies,

An AFRICAN OSTRICH,
’ : i Mi.« FmHigh; A Pair of /

lOW WHITE PEACOCKS.A I'airiot

LRANESE MABKIN SWINELntCTe? iiMpoiT-J j.i America. I esidea an immetis#raxicty oi Uaro an I Heautiiul £aasra, Likns■ « tul Ri.rir.Lis,

’JiSTlffl Jfi 1/iPT P ■

m uitequV.Vl Array of talented Artiste* includes j

iR. JAMES. L. THAYER,
and Scholarly Clown and Comhdian

R, CHARLES W. NOYES,
t»e.fmrir»le<U*OTse Tamer* who will introduce W*
Bountiful PerformingHorae, “ Gkky Jr.*'
Styles Reed, themiampion Eque«trU*.
ibrge H. Batchellor, <hc Ureate.t L«»p.

er In the vorld.
idean numerous Corps nfAuxiliaries and Attendants*
fie PKOCEKSION of this stupendous CdnaoUdatJ**Ve prolific in splendid and marvels of Jn«f»
:enee. The •

LOSSAL GOLDEN CHARIOT

• ‘? ' OK - i

ythological Car of the Muses,r ; | • i Containing r ,
. Parmeles famed Brass Band
he drawn by beautiful Arabian Steed*, rereeoti**qitrjsoncd with eiuth m relvct, richly studied with
a.SemMematical ornament* of goldandsilver. The
rb Dcus, Carriage*, Katgnjo Wagon* end other
pa*rs, Iraantofkcturod iy the eelei rated FxsxmSro
ru*»i«. iKfw tofk.i are of the most elegant and cost*ssriptloni aarl of incampamblesiylearul finish.
. grandeur of iLU wonderful Cavalcade
»eUtnr« m ll.dow, a MOV!m* PANORAMA Of
a Uit.bin Intern 1 withits attractiverppointment#
lUfihuxet. Ivm superb beyond conception', exdtlhf
e4whol)lef 140 r* lizntlon flf thefervid amusements
a jfare birth 11 chivi ry and Its attendant jwgeantxfaa'hi .vIATTACtw • nt desire to impress upon (be t*ub||g
Ith it rich and every feature oftbm.rand CombU
nfs emirefy unexeept onablo and of a high toned,

oral character, ihe undeniable excellence and so-
of this establishment is a conceded fail

rrfie special amusement ofi<*dle« and Children, Mr
. HOrfi .* will exhibit his (zest

forming Monkey. •VICTOR,"
Wt traiasd animal ofthe bind in the world.

fheTntsiiiimrient n

MOMS. DAVIS,
T’tr rir-1 offbe Van AraHtflfc
:sf*r tfi** U-nr-f TrslnM I inn*, 'iiftrvand I «hbmS
u;f-'iitcrt'*inp*, *,r»t wlJ* l'r]*HnKluc*dtb« ftrferalaf>io;ikcy4 # Clephaotj ax-i

!. THAYER’S Educated
Virc MULES, SAM & DICK.
>«roHc«ov« pßorv«s:<j>f -«UI cater to*ra at cr aboot

lntta mcroin^.

iflo.ta at Hollidaysburg Jufy 12th»(t'yxdne City, July ] 4th.
NjPREW ECKEL, j

ttiva t* ■
Suoff, Pipesj &e., ieM

itrtrt.Mootuj. Pa. -

r
;

:jVER AL AS SORT MEN T
o*d» Johu Use couUncly on htod»tthelow»*s
"K 'T
iDWAREV OF ALLDESCitiPrMt MMlTcd l»dfor wl.br V" *

3.B.HDyOM*.

Itomna StUmaf.
LOCAL ITEMS.

The Fourth.
This ever glorious day came with a bright,

cloudless sky and many happy faces, for, although

there! wen' noarrangements for a general celebra-
tion, ieach citizen of our mountain town seemed
intent on doing their best to make it a gala day.

In accordance with a time honored custom a

largo amount of gunpowder was exploded at an

early hour, which, if it had no other good effect,
brought us out into the pure morning air in lime

to see! the rising sun and, to either sec or partici-
pate pi all that might,follow.

Triy; Fastastics.—glome fifty young men had
mrrmigisi for a fantastic parade, and at six o’clock
tnadi tlieir appearance from the Hollidayshnrg
plan! road. They were mostly made to represent
that, not rare, species of immunity now familiarly

known a» contrabands. Some of them presented
t|uite|a linking appearance, especially the one who

luwulurtd the barrel, (alias bass drum.) The af-
fair, for it s kind, was good, inn we protest against

burlesquing a day so dear to American hearts.
English Catholic Pic Nic. —The English

Catholic pic-nic was held in Miller’s Grove, west

of town. This was, perhaps, the largest gather-
ing iM‘ the many that surrounded our mountain
town during the day. .Dancing and amusements

of vatious kinds filled up the day, until the evening
time invited the “ gay and happy ” home.

The German Catholics and German Ld-
tuerans occupied different parts of Beale's woods
gouth of town. Theiramusements and manner of
enjoyment were much the same as at the English
Catholic, with the addition, perhaps, that our
German friends enter into all such things with
their ;m>ght, consequently manifesting more zeal

than kbeir English neighbors.

The MetuooistS. School. —Loudon’s woods,
also south °f town, was made vocal with the songs

of these merry children. Here a rich repast was
spread for the “dear little ones,” and innocent

amusements filled up 'the pleasures of the day.
and they returned home, as we heard one of them
singing, “ Gay and happy still.’'

The Baptist S. School went to UagertyV
grove, east of town, where a table swing, &c., had

bcen|prep.ired for their enjoyment. We believe

that tois was the only place where the document
which gave to this day a name was read. Mr.
Harry Colclesser read the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, the teachers and children sung some
patriotic songs, and short and appropriate speeches
were! made by Rev. A. F Shanalelt, of Bcll’-
Mills, and Rev. Dimmock, ofPhiladelphia. Tin
grove resounded wiih the gleeful voice of cliill-
luxx], until tite evening air kissed their brows and
bade them hasten home.

Sons of Temperance.—This order celebrated
the day by a pleasant festival, in the evening, a:
theiti hall. Ice cream, cakes, and smiles, we are
tolil.j went far to make the entertainment a joyous
one.;

Altoona Soldirr’s Aid Society.—A few no-
ble lilies are still laboring in this good cause, we
hope more will join them soon. The following
statement has been handed us;

u June 28, 1864, Sent to ihe Sanitary Com-
mission one box, containing one quilt made and

presented by the young ladies of Hamilton school,
township ; thirteen pairs new drawers, one

pair jold ones ; five new shirts and three old ones;
think-three handkerchiefs; nine towels; three
arm j slings; two coats; two pairs pants; one
hundred and fifty-seven yds. bandages ; one hun-
dred; rolls old muslin; a lotof lint, and a package
of newspapers."

are requested to say that donations will be
thankfully received by the members of the society,
to be appropriated to the humane object for which
they; have organized, Mrs. Robert McCormick
or XJrs. Daniel Price will receive any such dona-
tion!) of money, or articles of clothing or food that
might add to the comfort of our brave boys, in thehospjital or on the field.

A; Lovic Letter. —The following billetdoux
was jpicked up the other day and handed to us for
publication. We give it a place in our columns
for tpe benefit of Sally Ann, and all others who
may Ibe able to “ see the point.” Read it;

Forth of July, 1804.Sally Ann—-
t uP°n this grate and glorius dayi I set me down to Rite to vou;
; So never mind what others Say,
i But justBelieve your William tru

10JSally Ann, I lav yon better than mi ownmarajy, and if yon won’t Marry me He never behapyi ennv more—so Dere Sally Ann just makenp yore Mind and set the Dav. I no I hnv nohorn*, hut wele Kent it cottage and He work hard,and tvele bt nil onr groceries arid provision- atFrutjhey’a cheap store, and thus we can soon Saveennlf to hi a House and Lot. anil if we kontinu
to b| at FritehevV we wood soon he Kich, andyou fnite dress in silk and So Forth, ami hnv 3mjWjhynnits evry vein! No more at present, bnremotes your own Swere WILLIAM

iosk Hoos.—Some weeks ago we had the
asaujante that all hogs running loose about town
woiijil be ‘‘arrebied" and confined.

new p. ns were erected end quite an im-
provement made, but we notice this morning
q a nundier of porkers rooting along tl.e side-
walks of some principal streets.

We ho|,t the proper officers m..y get a sight of
‘ hen?’ a,IJ ‘ l!,en ‘l "p" w the castle prepared
for fheir reception.

Ypo.vo Sltss’s Cimsmx Association-.—On
FriW night last, at the regular meeting of the
Y. Si. C. Association, tlie fallowing officers were
elecjed for ihe cutrent term, viz. ; President, A.
H. Semhower; Vice "President, J. W. Isenbcrg;

Rec| Secretary, J. D. Hicks;[Ass’t U.-c. Secretary.
Chaj. G. Welch; Financial; Secretary, BichanlDeQharmes; Treiw;, H. C, Basinger
M:

~

fiss SnosJUKGB’g CoxctßTs.—We uninten-
tionally neglected in our last; issue to notice that
bothj these concerts came off in snch a manner os
t 9 elicit praise from those best able to judge as to
tfieit merits. We hope the thing may be repeat-ed atsome future time.

R^mawat.— On the morning of the Fourth, a
attached to a milk-wagon, became fright-

euedjat the jt.-isic made by the “fantastic band,”
and iran away, depositing the wagon ihd freight

opPQ**te ■Bhehngei’ahotel, on

| Draft—On Monday the 11th inst., another
draft was made for this county, to fill thedeficiency
growing out of exemptions in the last draft, which

1 was only fur the net number required. This time

; lOO.per cent extra have been drafted to meet the
; exemptions. We have only been able to secure
‘ the list for Logan and Antes townships in time for
; publication :

Logan Township.
r David Beil, Isaac Hull,

; John Aurandt, Bernard McNeclis,
! Bcnard Fecny, D. S, Bartlebaugh,
| Wm. Hartman, Wm. K. Ramaly.

: Harry Cpjclessei, Nathaniel Mourer.
! James B. Howies. Jas. Fagan,

; Ed. McGarvey, Jno. Swires.
’ Wm Carr, Sam’l Gaily,
| Geo. Feasker, Johnson Cullen.

I Fat. Malady, Jas. Cleary,
! Geo. McDonough. Theo. A. Griffin,

I Jilmes Naily. Christ Morebaugh.
Jos. Huff, Dan ’i Gephart.
Geo. H. Kipplc, Jno. Hartman.
Jno. W, Cherry, Jos. Glosgow’,
Jas. G. Robison, David Hutchison,

i Jno. J. Potter, Frank M. Wilson.
| Allies Township.
I Wm. Weight, Wilson Glasgow.
Hugh Osman, D. K. Williams.
Bobt. Wlieeler, J. E. Irwin,
J. M. Root. Dan’l Hardy,
Jas. Thomas: Jacob Marks,
And. Allen. Alfred Everhart,
E. B. Isefj, Dan’l Smith,
Jacob Nail. J. G. Truman.^
Pat. Hughs. J. Amerraan,
J. Davis, ; G. W. Walters,

Wonderful Discovert. —We have an article,
from our friend Godfrey Wolf, copter of Main and
Caroline Streets, bearing the .above caption, which
will appear next week. The object of the article
is to make known to the citizens of Altoona and
vicinity, that Wolf has discovered where the best
and cheapest ready made clothing can he purchas-
ed in the eastern cities, and that he has consequent-

ly filled his shelves with goods from those same

houses. And now to conclude this brief notice of
this very wonderful production; we need only
say to our readers. go to Wolfsandsee if you can-
not discover something to suit you, but don’t carry
anything away without his consent.

Almost a Fic-Ntc at Wapsesosock.— We
use informed that some of our fair young friends
made arrangements a few days ago to make a trip
in this romantic spot. The gentlemen were invited
to meet tile ladies at a certain place where the
fair one* had the cakes and other necessary
“fixins" toady. The hour arrived, but lo! the
gentleman came not; and the ladies retired to

one of the groves near by, where they enjoyed
the i>es; of company —their own. Shame on yon,
young men ! Hud we I icon young, the ladies
should have gone to Wapsy.

More Troops. —Tne Governor has issued two

separate cplls, each for 12,000 men, to servo one
hundred days unless sooner discharged. Service
in this call will not exempt from the draft, but
credit will he given for time of enlistment to any
of those enlisting, should they afterwards lie draft-
ed. Capt. Thomas E. Campbell and Col. Jacob
Szink are each trying lo raise a Company for this
service. Non- is the time to serve your countrv.
Young men, fall in.

Killed.—A man named Robert Welsh, was
killed on the Railroad, a short distance below the
station at this place, on Wednesday evening last.
He was walking on the West track, and stepping
out of the way of the Fast tine, was caught by a
freight train and instantly killed. His body was
frightfully mangled. He resided some where in
ihe’Alleghanv Mountains, had a wife but no chil-
dren, and was perhaps fifty years of age.—Tyrone
Herald.

Sodden Death.—A young man of Gaysport,
named Thomas Dasher, who spent the Fourth at
this place,; attending one of the pic-nics, and re-
turned home in the evening in his usual good
health, wO are told, died suddenly on Tuesday
morning of disease of thd heart. Thus we go,
from life to death,’ from the place of mirth to the
silent chamber.

Tobaccot and Cigars, Tobacco and Cigars.
Tobacco and Cigars, Tobacco and Cigars.
Tobacco and Cigars, Tobacco and Cigars.

Spectacles,
Spectacles,
Spectacles.

Perfumery and Notions, Drugs and Medicines.
Perfumery.and Notions, Drugs and Medicines
Perfumery and Notions, Drugs and Medicines.

Together with a splendid stock of Trusses and
Supporters’ and all goods found in a first class
Dyug Store. For sale cheap for cash at the Drug
Store of ’ A. Rousu,

Second door from the corner of Virginia and
Annie Streets, Altoona.

BAIL BOAS AND MAIL SCHEDULE.
TWAINS ARRIVE AND DEPART

Baltimore Express West arrive* 715 A. M..leaves 7.35 A.M.
Phlladtl’a “ “ *• S.OO *

« 8.20 **

Fust tin# “ 8.20 P. M. “ 8.35 P.M.
Mail Train - “ “ 7.(K) “ “ 7. 5 *•

Kxpress Train East “ 0.20 P. M.,leaves 9.40 P. M
Fast Line »•

•* 1.15 AM ,

“ 1.20 A. M
Mall Train .*

“ “ 750 •* %i 8.10 •*

Through Accom. “ • 11.25 “ “ l 11 4C “

Trains «u IMUdayshiirs Branch run to connect with
Kxpres* Trunin West. Mail Train Ehhl and West and Thro’
Accommodation Train East.

Tram* I'flt'Tyru.ur 4 Ctenrflehl Br inch and Bald Eagle
\ alley It. H; run it/ connect with Express Train West and
Mull Train East ami West.

Altoona. May iStb, 1864.
MAILS Alt RIVE.

rt ashingtnn. Baltimore A Harrisburg arrive at 7:20. A.M.
“hilmh'tphla HrriVfn at ... .' *•

i*irMl»iirulu(tlirough) .... ••

. ... f:*o, A.M. A t‘:3o. P.M,
‘U Wi-ni Way, UrJ6. A.M
eastern Way, . .

. • - • 7:05.
MAILS CLOSK

Kimtern Way and through. .... 7.4-1, A.\(,
W r*lmi Wj»y ami tbiungh, ... 7:5a. *•

liollid.iynlough. .......7:o», *•

Western, t|nt.nj<li, t:lo. P.M,
HolUd 6: to.

7:20. ••

h..ur* fmm 0:15, A.M., to 7:15, P.M.; on Sun-
<Vr from 7:i5 to 8:16, A.M.

O.W.PATTO.V, P.M

HojTsi: Hiawaiha Hair Restorative.
Hoyt’s Hiawatha Hair Restorative.

The standard staple preparation f**r the hair. warranted
in nil caw* t 0 restore faded nud piny Imlr, and whisker*
to their original color. It does not claim to make the hair-
®row In wlyerc It La* once fallen ont; nothing will do that
whatever may l» advertised to the contrary. 1 ut it will
prevent Uffum tailing out, make itaoft and ailky.* denim*
it and the scalp from impolitic* and humor*,and entirely
ocerarfa bhd effects of previous use of preparations cun-

HU^*r Ac. It requires no soaping7kin 55r {?i\h lQt
n for iU aPP [icat *°n» »»’*r will it stain theanl haiV ljritPP ltNl uml wlPed ,rom the *kiu MhJr w i* "Jrtwe* the natnrtl shading of one

lu:

Mo*r« imperial coloriho oreah.
.uSn

.

[ ! ,?or ,n.anT H*lr Brewing In use. Oil. and Color,me Hair At the muse time. Change. light and red hair toa bountiful brown or black. “air to

Sold ererywhere.
JOSEPH HOYT A Co.

a«*h4«6A.iy No- 10 Bn|T,“Ksr PUce-«-

NOTICE,—The following regulations
the Altwoim Gas and Water Company aill go into

effect to-day, Jum* 15ili:
All Photographer* having wa er conveyed to their rooms

will &w changed sio j*cr annum.
All U.iteC* and >alo>u* haring fonotuin*. or bibt>c<>ckB

atthdr bails wjill h» chug d j*er un.nio, he size of
tttrzxle ami pijM'to bo in uC:«>idmCJ with the reuidaiions
u the Company B.F. ROicJ. Sec'y d Treat.

je 5-1 f.

STRAY.—Came lo I lie residence of
j tin* »juii<*cMt»er, hi Fur* jffti.

n .cc, hi Fi’hlhv. .Muv 2Gtl» It'Ct, j
A BAY MARK. iMNIIiA

fifteen lisunl- : m -C lI- "ii hi*r right /
hip TU** uwuei !■* Mtfil c >m<* f
wa.il, pr*>iv p MtM'iTy. pay and i ..,c .i.-. a-
othfi w.ae she will bo dis}H>aal ul aceor-ihig t<> law.

11. T. AI'CI.oLLAN
Ju'im 8, ISCI.-Tf.

.•-•i att.ij

F J,; Kri.VT. A ILAIM', A.MJ LUX,
t<ifnit*(i »b<>ut tvo miif-from Aitooiu. whh j>nvil.

e,XL* of fire w>mkl udJ K}x>iti <u of the fruit on the lot,
for rent tu.u snmil fitmily Hint comet* well

rtfoHini* nde*l. |*iv» u Am-fynl
til h fflc *. 1 Muy

RAGa! RAGa!! RAGiS!!!
Cl ASH paid fur BAGS. at KABY’S

/ MILLIN'JiIiY bTOUK. Virginia St., Altooua.
June, 'i). *iSsf-ly.:

WATER NOTICE.—AII persons hav-
iatf HydnuUiaiii,! using wnb*r forUanlentf, whether

by Uow or otherwise will be charg-Ml s'i extra.
li. F. ROSil, Secretary.

Altivmn. Jimp 22-If.

SUBSTITUTE WANTED—A sound
able-bodied main la warned to go hs a substitute for

a drafted muu, one tiot liable to draft prefered. Apply at
Ibis office. v

Altoona. June 22-tf. ,

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF GVER-
COATS can bo fomi.l at LACGHMAN’S

F)R SALE—A valuable lot, situate in
Boat Altoona. : Bor farther inlbnnatlon inquire of

' Jane ». *«.-«. : I.B.McCBDM.

SPRING AND SUMMER

Millinery and Fancy Goods!
MRS. REBECCA McCLELLAN,

Would respectfully inform her old
patrons that she has just received a large and

elegant assortment of
SPRING AND SUMMER MILLENRY

and FANCY GOODS, comprising the. very last styles of
CLOAKS, MAN ILES & MANTILLAS, ,

LADIES’ MISSES’ AND CHILDRENS’
BONNETS and HATS,in great variety,

RIBBONS, FLOWERS AND FEATHERS, ofall kinds.
White Goods and Dress Good*, for L (dies and Children,

Embroideries, Dte-s Trimmings, Hoop Skirt*, Cor-
Beta, Gloves, Hosiery, Head Dresses. Laces,

Ac., Ac. Ac. Ac. Ac.
All of wblch.Jshtj will sell at the lowest cash prices. She
respectfully Invites the Ladies to.give hern call, as she
is confident that she can make it an object to those
purchasing to examine her ttock and prices.

latent Fashions received as soon as issued.—
Particular attention paid to trimmiug ofbonnets.

Altoona, April 27,1801-tf

TIME AND BEAUTY!
CLOCKS, WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
THE undersigned respectfully nnnoun-

ces to tlie citizens of Altoona and vicinity that he
}ms opened a

CLOCK, Watch arid JEWELRY
establishment In the room formerly m-cu d.-d by Dr. Cid-
derwnod, oh Virginiastreet, between Julia and Vu *d m-.
wln-re he will k* ep on bind h fine assortment of gold nn.i
silver warcliy*. clocks of all styles and alimidsome n«soil
ment of jewelry, gold pen* and p< noils. np*rfneb*H. Ac.

Parricnfar uiU'Utioti g.ven to repairing clocks. wut-he*
andj welry.

B* selling for cash only, at the smalle-f advance . n fir*'
co*t h>* levli aUie that be cau please alt in price iis well ,n
quality. SAMUdL S.MIIII.

ap9-tf
,

A BODY OF TIMBER LAND IS OF-
fered t»»r s«b* *'r lend • |.»r property in li.i.not: tie

l.»n I iw*.touted ill fkmi<ria county, t«*ttr mil-* N«.tth i.

t{ -1 ir«;n dtumii. <>u itie |». |{. U.: th -r • i«« en*c e.J >m *.l
of the l*-*r S-iw and bath Mill-

ail in g-nul ord’-r. with Smiili Mum .mi>l 1:1..*! .mj

him al** two -if-iuterl fcur •iW'-tiiiiai. Mutable t>« ace.» nin «
date itimhi rin n all of whi.li will l>* M».d a* al. .%»• Placed
by tliP Milisenb *r living in Ar-kmi*. ' i2-'

Apr I *6l It .MSIIU \ lIA INK"*.

JOHN D SPEILMAN,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Altoona, Blair county. Pa.
OFFICE on Main street, front of lit-

clmir jimp, uuj i10..r Ka-t .if the .Nali.ilinl 11..ti1.
HpJ tf • |

WM. S. BITTNER
Dental Surgeon.

OFFICE IN MASOXII! «—-=na
TEMPLE, next dour to tbe Poet

! fPEASiI TEAS! TEAS!—FRITCHEY
: JL is Milling T«ua superior to any ever offered 11 Ai>
{ toon*. They are free of adulteration. Coloring, or mix-
j tare ofany kind. ,

I OOSTON CRACKERS—A LARGE
| MJr supply of these delicious crackers inst received

and for sale by ■ FKITCIIEV

, A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF
f\ Oent’a ModelImproved SUlUTS—Coedmcte and

■odiii Shirt*—flue and coarse—white and colored—at ■'■ LAUQUMAg’B.
PINE AND LARD OILS, GAM-

phene> Buniing Fluid, Carbon(ML at
. Jan,a.’«C*f] ; K KKSSW&-

Fire ! Fire I!—Do not risk your property any
longer to ihe'mercy of the flames, but go to Kerr
iimi have him insure you against loss by fire.—-
He is agent for thirteen different companies
among which are some of the best in the United
States.

Altoona, July 21,-tf.

MARRIED.
Ob July 2nd, by Her. T.F. Hallowell. Mr. JOHN MIL-

LEU. of Altoona, to Mias UAIIY UCESTOX. of West-
moreland county, Pa.

WANTED.-ONE or TWO SUBSTI-
TUTES, SOT LIABLE TO DRAFT, to enter the

service as representatives in advance of the next draft.
A liberal bounty will be paid, in addition to the Govern-
ment Bounty offered.

Address Box 616, Pittsburgh Post Gfflce.
July 13. !64.-3t.

TO CONTRACTORS—ProposaIs will
be received by the nndarsigned until Friday eve-

ning. July 22nd, for the erection aud completion of a
School House, in West Ward, Altoona. The contractor
to to famish all material. The plan and specifications
can be seen by calling on the Secretary, John A Baer, (at
Lowther’s Store.) By e der of the Board.

J. L. RBIFSNYBEIO D ....

II C. DERX. I Building
jnux A. BAER. j CommitUie.

Altoona, July 13, r64,-2t.

of the “First National
vJ Bank at Altoona,” of the State of Pennsylvania, on

the morning of the first Monday of July, 1864:
Capital Stock paid in $160,000 00
Circulating notes received from Comptroller... 100,000 00
Individual deposits 137,987 68
United Status deposits 76,300 00
Profit and loss „ 2,069 82

$466,347 60

Notes and bills discounted | 20.863 00Expenses i'e«B 73Remittances and other cash items 47.816 C3
Du© from National. Banks 48,686 44
Due from other banks 149.791 69
U. 8. Bonds deposited with U. 8. Treasurer to

secure circulating notes 112,000 00
U. S. Bonds deposited with U. 8. Treasurer to

secure deposits 60,000 00
U. S. Bonds on hand 10.100 00
Cash on hand In circulating notes of tins hank.. OO

Specie and Legal Tender Notes.
State banks 383 00

9 921 U

$166,347 60
I, D. T. Caldwell, Cashier of First National Bajpk at Ah

toona, do solemnly affirm that the above statement is true
to the bestef my knowledge and belief.

D T. CALDWELL, Cashier.
Stats ofPennsylvania, County of Blair.

Sworn to and subscribed Veibre me this fourth day of
July. 1801. JOtiHl'll G. ADLUd, Notary public,

jv. 13-3t.

OTIUE.—Wc, tlie urulurMgiu'd, M.-r-
-chants i-f Altoona, do pledge our Ibuioiv. that on

and Rlt« r lb lli>t day ui July, lt&4. we will Close or cause
to be Clos'd, our i;t *p> ctD e places of business at 7)£
o'clock F. M.. (Saturday nights excepted.)
11. A. 0. KKRII, Jan. Lowther,
I! A. .McPike. Jac >l> Kink,
J. J. Murphy, i Cl, A. L Put khart,
J. E. Grimes A Co., - Henry Llway.
Jn>. 11. Ki delay, Win. U*.V-i„
Jo . H'rkawiu, JacbT. WINon,
J. Lehr, .John Cr-mer,
t'a-.J. Mann, JUnio » Store Co.,
W. I*. Mway, Geo. 0. BmDh,
.). A Sprunkh*, \. Mirks,
R. A. McCormick, SumT Bprankle,
Jas. O’Neil, Chas, L. Collins,
Tljos. llt-nlop, ,M. Thompson.
J Stoev.-r. S. Rigg,

June. 29, 1864-lt.

Maukoud: ka\v L isr, kj«r Restored.
Mimfmt* Just .published, a new edition _.f Dll. CUL//f/l/i Vl-.iiM ELL’S CELEIUtATKD J>SAY on‘MfSSptM the radical curs (without niekiclne) ofMMM# SpfcRAIATuuuCEA or rt^tui> i.l Weakness. In-

voluntary Seminal Lo>h«-s, iMPOTEXtt. Mental and Physi-
cal incapaci y. Impediment- to Mm imge, etc.; also. C-N-
-sumption. Epilepsy. and Fits, induced by self indulgence
or sexual extravagance.

Ufa- Price, in a sealed evelope. only 0 cents.
Tin; celebrated author in this admirable essay clearly

demonstrates, from a thirty years successful practice, thatthe alarming consequences ol self abuse may be radically
cured without the dangerous use of internal medicine or
Ibe application of the knif<—pointing out a mnde of cure,
at once simple, certain and effectual, by means of whichevery sufferer, no matter what his condition rtiay be, maycure himudf cheaply, ; p rivuicly, and radically.

Lecture should be in the hands of every
youth nod every man in the land.

Sent under seal, lu a plain envelope to any address*
postpaid, ou receipt-of six cents or two post stamps.—
Addres the publishers.

CUAS. .1. C. KLINK A CO-
-327 Bowery. New York, Post office bov 45SC

July 13.15W.

MICKEY & CHEHRY.
CABINETMAKERS

AND

XJnsr3DEEIT^YiS:EPIS.
The above firm have opened

a new Cabinet Shop and FURNITURE WARE-
ROOM, ou
JULIA STREET, OPPOSITE EPJSC OPAL CHURCH.\
East Altoona, where they will be happy to fill all ordersin their line. They have on band a good supply of FUR-NITURE just from Philadelphia, which they offer at thelowest prices for cash.

They will keep a HEARSE, and be prepared at all timesto attend promptly to orders in Undertaking.
Altoona, June 15,18&b-3m.

FOU SALE.—I he subscriber offers for
sale two House, anil lota, aaljyite on Branch StreetAltoona, immediate); opposite the Penn'u It. K. Shops.No. I—is a large well-built frame House, containing four

room* on first floor, and fire rooms on second floor withall necessary out-bniltling*. This is a very desirable prop-
erty to auy one wishing to take boarders;

No. 2—is a frame building with three rooms on firstand three on second floor, and all necessary out buildings
The location is elegcnt.

3he above property will bo sold on reasonable terms,and a bargain maybe bud in it.
House No. 1 will be vacant on the lOth-of July andwill bo lor reut from that date untlsold.

JOHN L. ICKES
Altoona, June 22-tf.

Dividend notice.
Off ice Of Tun Altoona Gas A Water Co.. )

„ „
June 20th, 1361. /

The Board of Managers have thi* dav declared a Semi
Annual dividend of FOUR PKR CENT, on the Capital
Stock, of the C“n>)kuiiy, clear of State tax, payable ou and
after July l*-t, 1&64.

B. F. ROSE. President.
June20-st.

FRIES * WILLIAMS. C. S. 1040 BOH(lS.

Hardware, 4bc,
Theftotacrtbent having taken charge of the Hardware

Store and Stove and Tin Shop recently underof Samuel I. Fries, ou Virginia street, opposite Kessler's
Drug Store, and havingadded largely to their stock are bow
prepared to supply anything in the Hardware and Cutlery
line, such am Handsaws, Axes, Augers, Adzes, Chisels,
Squares, Hales, Hammers, Planes, Hinges, Locks, Latches,Files, Knives and Forks. Spoons, Ac., Ac., ail of which
they offers on the most reasonable terms.

Persons wishing anything in the Hardware lino are
reqneste(|-to43>UI and examine their stora.

They have alsoadded Oils. Paintrf, Carbon Oil.etc., to theirstock,uud will dispose of all these articles at a small ad-
vance onfirst .'osi.

The willalso continue the

STOVE BUSINESS,
and will keep on hand an assortment from'which »ny
person w ill able to select au article to pelase their fuucy.

In the line 01

TIN AND SHEET IRONWARE,

These Bonds are issued under Act ofCongress of Marchfi
1664, which provides thftt all Bpnds issued under this Act
shall be EXEMPT FROM TAXATION by or under any
state or municipal authority. Subscript'on to theseDonds
are received in United States notes or note* of National

CEDAR an.l WILLOW-WARE,
they will always have a large supplygmd.will make.to order
anything tlmt may be called for.

Job work in this line promptly attended to.
ROOFING AND SPOUTING

put up onshort notice in the best style.

They arc TO BE REDEEMED IN COIN, at tbs
pleasure of the Government,at any period not Uathan ten

nor more thabforty years from their date, and until their
redemption FIVE PER CENT- INTEREST WILL BE
PAID IN COIN, on Bonds of not over one hundred dollars
annually and on all other Bonds se&i-aonually. The inter-

esc is payable on the first days of March and September in
each year.

Subscribers will receive either Registered or Coupon
Bonds, as phty may prefer. Registered Bonds arc recorded
on the books of the XT. 8. Treasurer,and can be transferred
only on the owner's order. Coupon Bonds are payable to

bearer, and are more convenient for commercial uses.

Sulocribere to this loan will have th? option of having

their Bonds draw interest from March Ist, by paying the
accrued interest in coin—(or in United or the
notes of National Banks, adding fifty per cent, foe premi-
um,) or icceive them drawing interest from the date ot
subscription and deposit. As these Bonds are
EXEMPT EROM MUNICIPAL OR STATE

TAXATION,
their value is; Increased from' one to three per coot, per
annum, according to the rate of tax levies in various parts

of the country.

At the present rate-of premium ou gold they pay
OVER EIGHT TEH CENT INTEREST

in currency, nod are of equal convenience os a permanentApril 27. 1564 -tf.

or temporal y investment.

It is believed that no securities offer so great Induce-
ments to lenders as the vatiouf descriptions of U. S. Bonds
In all other forms of indebtedness, the faith or ability of
private parties or strek companies otiseparate communities
only is pledged for payment) while s>r the debts ol the
United States the whole property of (he cuuutry U hulden
to secure tbu payment of both principal and Interest lu

These Bonds may be subscribed for in s6o uj

to any magnitude, ou the same terms, and are thus nmd»
equally nvaßipLdu to the smallest lender or the largest cup
itulist. They can be convert' d Into money.at any moment

and the holder will have the bemfit of the interest.
It tuny b useful tostate in this *ouueclio tint the tota

Fundtd Debt of the United State, on which Interest h

payable in gold, on the 3d day of March. ISG4, was $768,
J66,000. The interest on this debt for lho coming 11 ca

year will be $16,037,126, while the ca-'touis revenue in go}
tor (lie cuneiii fiscal year, ending June 30th, ISGt, ha
b>*cn :>u far at the rate ot over $100,000,000 per annum.

It will be Seen that even thu present gold revenues u

the Governmentare largely in excess of the wants «>t tie
Trees in i for the piiyment < f gold interest, while the re

cent increa.se of the taiiff will doub less raise the annum

n-ceipts fr >m customs on the sumo uiuouutufImportations
(o $160,600,000 per annum.

Instruct ions tothe National Banks acting as loan agent-

were not, issued frorti the United States Treasury until
March 26, but in thu first three weeks of April tile sub

terdptiohs averaged more th in TEN MILLIONS A WKKK
Subscriptions will be iccoived by the
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ALTOONA.
First National Bank p( Philadelphia, Pa.
Second National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.
Third National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.,

AND BY ALL NATIONAL BANKS
which are depositaries of Public money, and all
RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS

throughout the country, (acting as ageuts of the National
Depositary Banks,) will furnish further information ou

application, anti

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRI-
BERS. mßyWmo

A JOINT RESOLUTION PHOFO-
sing certain Amendments to the Constiulfem.

Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Representative*
of the CommonwealthofPenntylvania in General Assembly
met. That th* following amendments be to tin
Cougtitufouof the Commonwealth, iu accordance with
the provisions of the tenth article thereof:

Thereshul| be an additional section of the third article
«.f the Constitution, to be designated as section lour, as
follows:

-Section 4. Whenever auy of the qualified electors oi
this Commonwealth shall bo in any actual military Her
vie*’, under a requisition froth the President of the United
State, or by the authority of this Commonwealth, Mid-
• lectors may exercise the right ofsuffrage iu nil elections
by the citizens, under such regulations as are, or shall
be. prescriued by law* us fully as if they were present U(

llieir usual place.
* Section 2. There shall be two additional sections to tin*

eleventh article of the Constitution, to be designated a.-
section eight, and nine, as follows:

-Section 8. No bill rlmlj be passed by the Legislature,
containing more than one subject, which shall ’be clearly
expressed in the title, except approprtatiou bills.”

SECTIONS. No bill shall be passed by the Legislature
granting any powers, or piivlieges, iu any can;, where
the authority to grunt such jKjwers. or privileges, has been
or may hereafter be, cuufeired upon the Courts of this*
CommouweaUh.f’

HENRY C. JOHNSTON,
Speaker of Me ilouse <f tiepresent'tites.

JOHN P. PEN.NfcY.
Speaker of Me Senate

Orncs or tbi Secretary or ihs Commoxwsaltu. i
Harrisburg, April 2b, I«>04. j

PENNSYLVANIA, S?;
I dohereby certifiy that tin* foregoing i

f qw, a ff original Joint l!e-olntk»n oil heGeneraI 9k*AE« f Assemb y. entitled -A Joint Peso u
s> -— tioii propoMUg certain Anieiidliieim

to tiie OnMilntion,” u« the saute re
mams <.n file in tins office.

InTeSTiMoXT whereof. I.have hereunto set my hand at >
c usedthe seal of the sh-cretary s office to be affixed, tb
day and year übwve written.

KLI SMfr'KR,
Secretary of Me Cua*numwtuU.

The alwive Resolution li iviu* i»eeii agrtsd tony* in,.
*.»nty/ of the membersol ei'll ll>U*e,..l two sncceseiv

*-»*ioms o; ilii*G neral Assembly.ol rhi* Comnn nwealt
li<* prop »-ed HHO'iidaieitr wiii Ih-solimitled to tin- p.ojd
•*i' iiM-irudoi'lioii or.i’.j ctjon tm 'i'llr. 1 D
>AY OK AUGUST, in the y<?tr «»t • ui l«o d one tbou«ti><
i£bt hun r>*l mid sixty f nr. m uceor iiuce aitb (lie pi-

• ioi>ii>s of the tenth ut iii'b* of the t;uiir*nmtio , and U.
ci < ntitl.-d -An Act pr-tcribio,* Itn* u Mini iniinti-
-fmid. Hitting t * tin* pe«nd-*. for their a pr *v il and kiiu
• li "! <r r j 'ction. th • ) r<*tHin>d ain u l cut* to the c*<i
titnii. n.‘ a pn.v d the tuHtty-tidid day of Apn), on
U tight huud.ed utid sUiy-foui .

ELI SLI FKK,
Stcrttavp of he tumnontetiUh

April 27.-te

CITY MOTEL.
TYIMJfE, HLAIK VOLXTY,I'EXtf‘A.
LEWIS GIJCBLE, Proprietor.

H\VING ])urclianeii tlie' above .well
kunvtti Hotel and refurnished (heitaiije with nett

airniturt*, 1 am now pre|iared 10ucoiinunHbiiV.aU wdn» la
vnr me with t»»*-ir pHtroiiuge,- Fra? Omnibus to carry pu>
M*nger*< l»» ami from the lh-p.it. ‘ AprilAt.*b».—ly

SPOUTS.UEN’S DEPOT.
JUST RECEIVED, A new stock ol

Fishing Tackle for Spring ant*'*, const*ting of Itod*
Keels. Luie«2lla4keU. SuuotK Floats, McU,
Ihut. Itigg. |i l.iue*.Out*'trass arid Hooks, to whicit th*
attention «i* (Dealers is jurticnlurly reqne*fed.

Orders, w.hnlesHlocr ieti.il, pnnctoMllyflyed and tati*-
faction wanituted.

1 JQfIXKRIpER,
mn2-6m 1 2d and Walnut, Philadelphia.

ONE MOKE

Great Victory!
AND

THE FIELD IS OCRS!
t *ODFREY WOLF has achieved one
"• more great victory, lie has ju-«t received the best
selected stock of

CLOTHING
ever brought to Altoona. He has taken great care in
selecting his stock and guanmtees to suit tin tastes of all.
liis Cb'tldng is in-tter m.ide than (hat of any other store
in Blair c atmy. lie invites a call an I examination »f his
stock l*efore purchasing elsewhere. He ran sell you Cloth-
ing cheaper than you can purchase it e&wkere in the coun-
ty. He has j*,lsVi«y*:« fine assoi tin-ait

FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS AND CAPS,

TRUNKS. &v. He bought bis Goods principally in New
York ciry for cash, and ttl* f,.r Cash.

WRetiiemher. his store is ou the Corner of Caroline
and Main streets. Altoona.

May 12, UCi-tf.

READ CAREFULLY!
SOMETHING INTEUKSTINU tOTIIE I‘UliLlC.

NOW IS THE TIME TO HUY YOUR
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

rpHE largest stock of Ladies’ Dress
A Goods- ever brought t«> t'-wn has ja-t l»Ken opened at

tin 1 * Green Corner,” Last AUoona. and will he sold fa
CASH at prices that defy competition. Weaivdef rmlneii
that <>ur side of town shall take (he lead, olid that the
‘•Green Corner” ahull be foremost in the van. Ucr slock
of Dress Goods consists ol
Plain and Fancy Dress Silks, Merinoes. Palmetto Cloths,

Coburgs. Fancy Alpacas, All-Wool Plaids,
1 Plain and Figured Delaines,

Fancy Prims', and a great variety of other goods, of differ-
ent styles and textures. In fact there is nothing the ladies
can desire for wear that wo cannot furnish them with.—
We have also a large assortment of

Laxlies’X' oat s, 13aimorals.Hoop Slcirtw, Shoes, Oaiters &e-
-4®“*Ves, and wo wcm e almost forgetting to mention .our
largo stock of

Carpets, Groceries, Qckexsware, etc., etc.
Everybody should know 7 that money can bo saved by

bnying Goods from us. For instance, we are soiling good
Calicoes as low ns 1C cts per yard. Mullins as low as 18‘cts.,
Brown Sugar for 11 cts. per lb., and go<vi Tens f.>r 90 cts.

Altoona, April 8, *6l. tf.« JOHN J*. MtJUPUY AGO.

Hair, hat, tooth, shaving-
Paint, Saab and Varbiab Itraobea.at■■ : «■ KBSBLGR* '

lIELMBOLD’S
Genuine Preparations.

COMPOUND FLUID LXTUACT BUCUU, a PoiitU*
i*Dd Speed Uemcdy tdr disease of the Bladder, Kldotya,
Gravel uud Dropsical Swellings. -

This Medicine increases the poirerof Digoatloo, aod ex-
cites the Absorbents into healthy actidu, by which th*
Watery dr Uulcereuus deposition*, and all Unnatural En-
largements are reduced, as well as Paiu^dlafi^minaUon.

HELMBOLU’6 EXTUACT BUCHU.
For Weakness arising from Excesses,Habits ofDlsslpa*

tion, Eeariy InUi-tcreiiuu ofAbove, attended witbth'e lob
lowing symptoms:—>
indisposition tjExertion, Lots ofCower,
Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,
Weak Nerves, Trembling,
Horror ofDisease, Wakefulness,
Dimness of Vision, Polo iu the Back,
Universal Lassitude of the Muscular System, • •
Hot Hands. Flushing of the Body,
Dryness of the Skin, Eruptions' on the Pace,

Pallid Countenance*,
Jbese symptoms, if allowed to on, which title modi*

cine invariably removes, soon follows
Impotency, FUtuiit/, Epileptic EiU;

In one of which the Patient mayexpire!
Who cau say that they are nut frequently followed by

those "Uireful Diseases,” >
v

M INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION."
Many are aware of tbe cause ol tbeir sufieriqg. •

BUT3OSUHXJ. COSPSSS THfi ftfOoRM OP TQK ISSaXX ASVUWS
And Jmunclioiy Skulksby Conhimplion bear ample wit*

ueas to the Truth of the assertion.
The Constitution wee ujfectrd vith Organic NMdiets

requires the aid of Medicine to Strengthen and Invjgvrats
the System,’ I
which IIfcUCBOLD’a EXTRACT UCCIIU intariaUy dots.

A Trial will convince the mu»t septic*!.
FEMALE i—s—FSH ALES.

/« many Affection* peculiar (/> Females tbe Kjmuci
IIUCUU is uuequaJed by mu/ uthei* renuUj. as in Cblunwifl
•r Retention, irregularity. l'iUata)neSß,oi £Qppn-s?io.i ol

Customary Erai'UatiUlS,'Ulcerated Ot C'clnhuQs »ut«'oi
iiie Uterus LettchOrrhoea or W bites, rtWilliy. and fur all
-iiiupjMiiiU Incident tu ibe sex. * bethel* ai bdltg frwtn lu
liscrellou, HaUIU ofDissipation, <>p lu tbe

DECLINE ull CHANGE OV UUC.

2hl*e no mart Balsam, Mercury\ or uttpUasatU Ut&eint
‘•>r unj teasaut and dangerous Uncases, I
atUUiuLb'S .bXIttACX bU( UUaND UtPttOTKO

Jldeti U Astl CUKta
secket DISEASES

At little Fjtpetw.
Nu i.'Cuuiteuteiica.

it ill) their BtHKr«.
* UW or uu cluugr in Diet.

Ami no£jpm\trt.. ,
U cau***«n frequent il.-cix uml xiv<* fttrei’gtb to trl-

tlififh.v i.*»iiovih« |'MV«Miii|t hlid
. nniiji ."itli'tuo's «*i flit* Ur* tliru.iiiiayini( tiiflnui*
•mil 'll. m» in tjui iii ti< (hr vht*« ht Hint r&|ieliilig
ul i*'i.'onnu4. itututtduno vownU Juutter, . •

lUofv'.XUa (JIMS IH<*UoA.XUo *Ho H|Vlt ftlUtTStVlC'
IMa IiCACKa, Hliil ulj.. hnV* |«jltj tt€UVjf fAt* (*r bvcVml
ti u •»!»>•» i Kitue. lmVir thuiiU lltejj mvrr <lt*ceiVr«l,iit«(i U|ut
.•u - ~l Mut.b>
treh drihl il|» lit *)*(«-hi t<i binik >■(!( 11l Mil
iU«U r..m «».uperhupi ujter ifarttugu

U«e llsuinauja Kxthact Uu|uo f.ic nil and
uk* UuKNA>*¥ wlirti>«r e*i»iiug in

• AEr. «»r Ke*i AhE, from wlntbjri-r ntu*>vmiuut.i.K *ud

ih uignuM mjud’r* titf UIUHET*c. iXyiix\r\ utrrifrijrtrrEtfttfcAT
DtUELii. mkmb otf.ii* r.Omf. t-fevfiij *1

touch if it LfGHiHtHkwitd, • % V'
r.Tni«iiiviiHbf ulir|tu j/iWilMt«ilWcii«ncUrv.u J (Ilf IMMlicil®. I -

v
-

inucE *! rEK mmxE, or; six koh ts.
iH-livvrvd to huj Addi***, «tcui«l> <||iMrTa*
livin'. ,■■■'•■' ■ ' :^v

Dtteribt Symptoms in oM Q>*m|mfcg#q<l>V "

Cores Guaranteed I 1 Advick Gratis ! I
AdilrvuUttm f»ir lnf»'r»ri»tk»n to. j .

_ '
11, B HEI.MBOLD. Chemist.

- IU4 fit -nth lV>nh-Hff. 4*4 Cfaertiitit |»IUU
jfrdtwr &pi4. \ v

UEL'Mtt,Jho>. vni% and. tVittniebl Tfirfi ftwr>|r
5iU BUOAWAY, NEW y6RK.

nkWifiK'
PfcKD DtiAEtfU& wim to
»ml ~<hh*ri’ artidei on tht rtpiHate*n attain** b§ r

llelmhokl'n Oeunino - -

- ■■ r —-• *•»•«■ iitiXsaWt'■. ■;: »«■»*»-AtLDUrGOISTa
ask Eon ukuidulii’s. T 'rMSsbon
r Cat oni wnlanitAMO-AV(HDXUM^UbMrAt)ViK(On
' ■' ' -T t

HOSTETTER’S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH
BITTERS.

A pure and powurtal Tunic, corrective and, alterative, of
wondertal efflcecy in disease of the 1

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS.
Cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Headache, General

Debility, Nervousness, Depression of Spirits, OpnstJk
i ution, Colic, Intermittent Fevers, Cramp* and

Spasms, and all Complaints of either Bex,
arising (Tom Bodily Weakness, whether

inherent in the system or produced
by special causes.

Nothing that is not wholesome, gcolvl; and restorstivs
lu its natureenter* Into the composition ofUOSTKTTKit’S
STOMACH BITTKBS. This popular preparation contains
no mineral of nuy kind; no botanical element; no
fiery excitant; but' it is a combination of the extracts of
rare balsamic herbs and plants with the purest and mild*
eat of all diffusive stimulant*.

It is well tobe forearmed against disease, and, an for as
the human system can be protected by human meant
against maladies enjeudvied by an unwholesome atmo-
sphere, impure wateratidulher external causes, UOfiTKT
TEH’S STOMACH UiTTKUS may be retied on hi
guard.'

iu districts infected with fktt* and Ague, It has been
ouud infallibleas a preventive a id irresistible as a feme*
dy. and thumauds who resort lu it under apprehension of
in attack, esittpe the scourge; and thousands who neglect
to avail themselves ol its proactive qualities l.i advance,
■vie cuieU by a very biiei cotbse of vlas marvelous mewl*
cme. tVv. r hu«l Ague pal tuts, Utter being plied with
imuiiie Jin* ninths iu vain, nutd b4riy; saturated with
amt dangeiouaalkaloid, ate hot ttulicquentiy •esluled to
ualib within a tew day* by iLy u»o ol llufiTi/TiAVd
diric.ua.

ihu weak stomach.is rapidly Invigorated and the nppo>
tiu- it-sbucl by tins agreeable lonic, and hence It Works
wounde* iu case* ‘1 i/Vspfcpsia Hint in ices continued forms
•1 i.vmuxsTiux. Acting Uf. gehtu* ami primes* uppeilei.t,
o» well ns upon t!»u liver, it also invunatily reUovaihe
■-o:»e>iip.viJoa ituiHaritidu<'ed by ill- guiai avrivti vl lhv db

uiid M-civlive o.guns. (
Petsons ol lev bio. übit. liable foA*rr'»UJ| AtlucA'J, £oi0)IS S

J ifjfif'Umu) Pit* i<fLu)iyuat\ Li. 1 pluinpt and pelmu*
mu relief H orn tlm UilU'-is. The u*umouy oil thispoiot
■* nuwl Conclusive. iiud limn both SeXer.

The .igony ui UiLUuVa touc is iminediiitelya Waged by
* aiugiu 0...-U ui ttie siimumui, anil by occasional*}’ resort*
ug to I. ihe return ut ihe complaint may be pi evented
A-.aUm. rul fume. llcfeTr.lT».it*d Dilir-liS produce

flivis which must bo exjierieucid or .Witnessed before
hey cat. In-fully appreciated. In cases id CoHs/ttafronu J

J'VLtnutufe Drcuy mid i>ebU)ty and becrepi*
tidu'.u.Miig it..in oilb Act. it I'ju-n ises the electric lutiu*u- e. I n tnc convalescent stages hi all {diseases it uper*
•tea as a lii'bghtlul luviguiuut. When the powers ui na-

ture* arc telaxed. it operates to i*e*euluijcu and rc-estuu-
.lah it. {

hut not leu*t, it is Tht only Sa/f. Stimulant, being
imiiuliteiured from sound and iunocu<<ijs materials, and
•niin-iy bee fium the acid < U-iikulm present inure or less

in ail the ui'diiMi'y* tonics.and *loiimchi.;s ut'.theday.
Ao family medicine. Ims been So uinVcl Mdly, and,- it may

be truly added, dtwxtdly popular witty * the Intelligent
portion of the community, as ItoSTKTTKirs UriTLHS.
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